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PEACE of MIND

DALE, IN

812-937-4921

SCHUM
MONUMENTS, INC.

Enjoy the
Dale Fall Fest!

ANDRY’S 
FISH FARM
Conservation Club Road

Birdseye

812-389-2448
Fish for Pond & Lake Stocking

Lyle Andry

Something’s 
Fishy if You Don’t 

Have a Good 
Time at the Dale 

Fall Festival

ALL SEASONS
LAWN EQUIPMENT

1/2 Mile North of I-64 on Hwy. 231 ~ DALE, IN

812-937-4306
www.allseasons-lawnequipment.com

Larry, Marvin, Deb, Chris
Your NAPA Sales Team

8 W. Vine St., P.O. Box 393
Dale, IN  47523

(812) 937-4426
Toll Free (800) 498-9814
Fax (812) 937-2088

lincoln.land@yahoo.com

Jeff Bettag, Owner

Lincoln Land Auto Parts

Maintaining excellence: Dale Auto Parts thriving in fourth decade Jenk’s Pizza satisfies the appetite for all ages
By Jules Zipp

People tend to love pizza. And when 
they grow up with a local pizza parlor, the 
recipe leaves a lasting impression on their 
taste buds. And that rings true for the young 
adults, the community and residents of 
Dale who stay loyal to 32+ years old Jenk’s 
Pizza. Nearly as old as the original dough, 
Dale native Brandon Beard loyally eats there 

once a week. Owner Betty Jenkins started 
the restaurant in 1986 selling take and bake 
pizzas at Tiny’s Soda Shop on Washington 
Street. After two years, the pizza joint moved 
to its current location, a remodeled house 
sold by Walter Wilkey. They started baking 
the pizzas and soon added other menu items 
such as burgers, salads and their famous 
strombolis.

Aside from sup-
porting the local area’s 
appetite for pizza, 
Jenk’s Pizza also serves 
as an ally to youth in 
the Dale community. 
Soon after opening, 
they began partnering 
with the David Turn-
ham Education Center 
to reward hard-work-
ing students. Each 
month as part of the 
Stars Program, teach-
ers nominate two stu-
dents from each grade 
displaying all around 
good character or tre-

mendous growth. Students receive a David 
Turnham Star dog tag recognizing and each 
get a seven-inch Jenk’s Pizza lunch with 
Principal Jen Jazyk. She says the program 
motivates students to do their best and 
reflects the school’s growth mindset. 

“It’s about noticing the good. 
What you draw attention to you 
get more of,” Jazyk explains. 
“Jenk’s has always been a longtime 
supporter of our school. They 
go out of their way to support 
our kids.”

Jenk’s Pizza also supports 
high school students as the first 
employer of many local students. 
About 60 percent of employees 
are high schoolers. Darrel Jen-
kins mentioned that over 700 
students have worked for the 
Jenkins Family. A family busi-
ness, Betty’s husband Darrel and 
two of their three sons assist in 
running Jenk’s Pizza. Jenk’s Pizza 
serves as a community gathering 
place for families and friends with 
a back room that seats 30 and 

includes a television. Kiwanis meets every 
Monday at Jenk’s Pizza. The restaurant hours 
are Sunday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Wednesday from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Friday 
and Saturday from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m.

Jenk’s Pizza location before remodeling began.
Everyone recognizes this familiar sign on south 

Main Street.


